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• Hypotha|mta Induces Nitric Oxide Release From 
the Arterial Endothellum: Mechanism of Early 
Hypotenslon Following Institution of 
Csrdlopulmonary Bypass 
P,J, Pearlon, P,R,S, Evora, H,V, Bohaff, M~/o Cltn¢, Rochester, MN, USA 
~ckground: The onset of hypothermto nmloputmon~w bypass ts initially 
anoolated with a decrease In peripheral romat~n0e resulting in hypaton. 
alert, Niffto owIdo Is an endogenous vModllator produced by the adori~l 
endothallum, Ewperiment= were tmdodak~n to determine if hypothermla in, 
ducea the release el andothotlum.derlved nltrl~ oxide (EDNO) from erlerlal 
conduit=, 
Mothoo~l and Results: Segments of contracted (prostegtandm F:,,,, 2 , 
10 ~M) o~nlne oeronary, femoral and mn~l adery, willt and without orido|h~. 
Ilum, were exposed to progressive hypotltarmi~ (from 37 to ~0°C,), Hypothe¢. 
mia ind~,¢~ed vasodil~tien el aderi~l angmenfs wltlt ondott~aliuro (to 93 ~ 4% 
ot the Initial commotion for femoral adery segmerd~, moans t SEM, n = 5, 
each group, P ~ 0,05), In all gregp~, endothel~um.dspendent v~soditat~on to 
hypethari11ia w~s btockrid by L.NMMA or NO-ARG (10 '~M), two competitive 
(nhtbi~m of nltoc oxide synthesis from L-argmme (n = 5, e~ch group, P.  
0,05), V~sedllatlen was also inhibited by hemoglobin (2,  10 ~M) (n = 6, P, 
0,05), V~soclfl~tlon tohypolhermm wcm completely mhtbtted by the eddilion 
el ¢~tmptno Or pitons'opine (10 ~M) (n ~, 5, e~ch group, P.  0.05), 
Cort¢luslons: Endothotlum-dependenf vasodltation to hypothormta in sys- 
temic and ¢orona~ adertes, presumably mediated by the MI muscannic 
recoptor, (~ould t~ the mechanism for tile decre~lso In ponphorN vasculn~ 
resistance rind hypotenslon associated with the onset of hypothormic m- 
dtoputmona~/bypass, 
• Admnomodullln Induces Vasodllation in Pomlne 
Coronary Conductance and Resistance Arteries In 
Vlvo 
D. Ghoorghevtci, C, Zellner, J,-F. Martini, M, Nlshlno, AEM Browne 
A,Y, Guh, X. Shu, S. Zhang, B,C,K Au, TM, Chou, K, Sudhtr. K, Chattorlee 
Untver~ily ot Cah~m~a. Snn Francisco. CA, USA 
El~lc~k'gn~tr~/: Admnomedutlm (ADM) =s a newly d~scevorod vasoddator pep- 
halo found tn the heart, kmg, adrenals end v3sculn~ endotl~ohum Its physi- 
ological reid ts unknown. Although vasoactwo effects have boon doscnbed. 
Its rote in the corenan/circulation tsunclear 
Oblocnves We oxtm~inod the ¢'~cuto vasodilator effect of mhacoronan/tiC! 
ADM on eplcardial and resistance coronary adenes in 15 pigs 
MattreSs; Eptca~dtat coronary cress.sectional area (CSA) and average 
peak flow velocity (APV) wore assessed using simultaneous intracomnary 
two.dtmenslonat nd Doppler ultrasound. Coronary blood flow (CBF) was 
calculated. Amplification by RT-PCR was pedonmod to demonstrate the 
expression of the ADM receptor gone, 
Results: ADM (0,01nM to 0.1 .Mh. IC) induced a stgntlicant increase in 
coronary CSA (8.93 .~ 1,23%), APV (16,63 t 4,67%) and CBF (26.65 t 
4.62%), Following preconstdctton with ondothettn.1 (10 nM/L IC), there was 
no increase in ADM-tnduced vasodilation. Pretmatment with '"nitro-L-argtnme 
methylester (100 ./L IC) significantly attenuated ADM-induced increase in 
CSA (P .  0,0001), APV (P = 0.0046~ and in CBF (P = 0.0001), By RT-PCR, 
the intensity ot the ADM receptor gene signal was greater in epicardial 
coronary adenes than in lung tissue (used as control) 
Conclusions: ADM induces vesoditation in coronan/ conductance and 
resistance aderies in pigs, in part mediated via nitric oxide, ADM receptor 
gene is expressed in coronary conductance adorios. 
• Short-term Exposure to Second Hand Smoke 
Induces Vascular Dysfunction in 
Normocholesterolemic Rabbits 
A,EM, Browne, Y.-P. Sun, B.-Q. Zhu, S,J, Hutchison, T,M Chou, 
S.A. Glantz, K. Chatterjee, W.W. Pam~ley, K. Su'~hir. University ot Cable.hie 
San Francisco, San Francisco, Cafifomia, USA 
Background.. Second hand smoke (SHS) contnbutes to about 37,000 out ot 
a total 53,000 heart disease deaths in the US. We have previously shown 
that chronic (10 weeks) SHS exposure causes endothelial dysfunction in 
normocholestemlemic rabbits. We hypothesized that short-term exposure to 
SHS would also cause endothelial dysfunction. 
Methods: Ninety six normocholesterolemic rabbits (16/group) were ex- 
posed to SHS in smoking chambers (4 clgarottos/15 minutes) for 0 (control), 
1/2, 1, 2, 4 and 6 hours, Vascular reactivity was examined in v,Ire *n aerie 
rings, Vasoconstriction was assessed in response to the alpha1 .edmnocoptor 
agonist phenylophnno (Pho), Following preconstriction with the ECS0 dose 
of Phe, vesomlaxefion rosponsos were assessed usmg the endothelium- 
dependent vabodiletor ecetylchollne (Ach) end the endothelium.inael~ndont 
vasodilator nitroglycerin (Ntg), 
Results: Short.term SHS exposure cl~used e decrease in maximal r~. 
sponse end sensitivity to Phe, but an increase in the rote of vMoconst~"!mn 
(slope p = 0,001), Following 1/2 and 1 houm o! SHS exposure them was 
a trend towards depressed maximal endothellum.dePondent relaxation v~th 
Ach, that was sigflltirant at 2 hogs (66% ± 4 Ve 7U% ~ 4 at 0 hm, p -: 
0,05), However, at 4 end 6 hogs Ach.indgred vasomlexation appeared to 
be restored, Short.term SHS exposure caused no change to Ntg.indue~d 
vnsodil~tlon, 
Conclrasions: Short.tom~ eNpo~um to SHS inflgeneQs adr@nocoptolr-ttledl. 
ated vaso~onstnction end causes transient endothelial dysfunction tn nOrreO. 
eholesforolemio r~bhtt=. 
~ Effect o1 I~aelva Smoking on A far !e l  Wave 
Reflection: An Addltonai I~t r lmenta l  Edict 
C Vlael~opoutos, C. Stolanadis, E Tsiamis, K Toufouzas, S. Veins, 
D Tsokoura, L DiamantoPOulos, J Demetlis, P. Toutoutas. H~ot~ralto~ 
Hospital, Alhens Uni~.mi~,~ Athens, Greece 
B~'lckgro~n~ We have provteust V shown that active smokmg deteriorates 
function tl~e human aorta (Ciroglatlon 1997;95:31-38). However, wa~ reflec- 
tion along the arterial bed, an important index of arterial stiffening end cool:list 
aftedoad, has not bean studied during I~aSStVe smokmg, 
A.~/hods: H¢gh.hdolity pressure waveforms el the thoracic aorta 
obtained before and for 20 sin, alter the initiation of passive smoking (ex- 
posure tor 5 min, CO: 39 p,pm 10 pts), or sham smoking tn tO pts ,.ruth 
an mhavascular eathote¢.bp mlemmanometer (Miller tnstr.) dunng diagnostic 
cathoronzatlan In all pts, an mtlechon point iP=) defined by computer atgo- 
.thm (4th derivative) divided eDdiC pressure waverers into early and late 
systolic phase Ifig). Augmentation maox was defined as: .~,P,'PP (rig). 
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Results: Both systolic and d~astohc pressures mcreasnd with passive 
smoksng IPeakat mm 4, hem 126 t 14 to 137 ~t 12 and from 74 ~ 8to 
89 r 7 mmHg, respectively, P • 0.001). Augmentation index increased w~th 
passive smoking (Ires 029 ~ 0/12 to 0.33 * 0.14. P - 0.05. peak: min. 4) 
indicating increased wave reflection m the penphen/. 
tn contrast, no changes were obsomed with sham smoking. 
Conclusiotl~: Wave rellochon is Increased with passive smoking. This 
effect may contribute in the multiple adverse consequences el passive ex- 
posure to tobacco smoke in the card=ovascul~ system. 
~- '~ Roman Spectroscopy Provides Chemical Mappings 
of Atheroscleretlc Plaques in APOE'3 Leiden 
Transgenic Mice 
TJ Rbmer, HP. Buschman, G J  Puppels, J.F. Brennan III. A. van der 
Laarse, J.W. Jukema, L.M. Havekes, A.V. Bruschke. Leiden University 
Mechcat Center and Erasmus University Rotterdam. The Netherlands 
Background: The chemical composition of the arterial wall may change dur- 
ing plaque development and determines whether a plaque will progress. 
regress or ruphJre. APOE'3 Leiden transgenic mice, which overexpress a 
dysfunctional human apolipoprotein E variant, develop hyperlipidemia nd 
diet-induced athbrosclerotic plaques, similar to those tn humans. To map 
the chemical composition el atherosclerotic plaques we used near-infrared 
Raman spectroscopy. 
Methods. APOE'3 Leiden transgenic mice (n = 14) were fed either a high 
saturated-taUhigh-cholesterol/0.5%-cholate (HFC/0.5%-cholate) diet or nor- 
mal chow for 5 or 6 months. The mice were sacrificed, and their aortas (~3.5 
mm in circumference) were flushed and cut open for spectroscopic examina- 
tion. Raman spectra were obtained from locations across the luminal sudace 
